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There is qne thing that will
cure it Ayers Hair Vigor
It is a regular scalpmedicine-
It thequickly destroys germs
which cause this disease
The unhealthy scalp becomes

The dandruff disaphealthy ¬

pears bad to disappear A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair no dan-

druff no pimples no eruptions
The best kind of a testimonial

Sold for over sixty years
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TAYLOR TAYLOR

Editors and Proprietors

Austin and Vale Sts Jefferson Texas

SENATOR CULBERSON

Harpers Weekly July 13 has
a magnificent picture of Senator
Culberson and a splendid writeup
3arring 6msonaccuracies The
article pushed the Senator forward
as a Presidential possibility The
Senator is the senior Senator of
Texas not junior as stated This
is one of the inaccuracies An-

other
¬

that bis father moved to
Dallas Jefferson has been his
home for years before bis death
These errors are immaterial In
speaking of his first election as
Governor the writer quoteB from
one of the oldest politicians in the
State I could not tell you how
it happened You see none of us
bad much idea about Charley Cul-

berson
¬

but the first thing you
knew he turned up in the conven-
tion

¬

with enough delegates to nom-

inate
¬

him twice over Not that we
had not a high opinion of Charley
for he was one of the best Attor-

neyGenerals
¬

that Texas ever had
But no one bad any notion that he
wanted to be Governor until he
suddenly comes along as the Dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate which of course
meant election Thats always the
way with the Senator No brass
bands or loud shouting about what
he is going to do Just goes and
doeB it Thats all The writer
then described how be defeated
the great prize fight planned by

Dan Stewart in 1895 speaking
of his election as United States
Senator the same politician useB

this language Think of it Rog-

er
¬

Q Mills the great economist and
authority on tariff revision a man
of international fame and General
Reagan who was a member of Jef-

ferson
¬

Davis cabinet and beloved
by every Southerner both of them
beaten by Culberson a mere boy
in comparison He Bimply had
his voters there that was all and
when the time came for action they
were there The article goes on-

to say Strange things political
have happened in Texas within
the last two years Up to that
time William Jennings Bryan waB

the ideal Democrat to whom the
men of Texas looked to lead the
forces of Democracy against Re ¬

misrule Hepublican was not
only the ideal he was the idol
Bnt President Roosevelt since his
last inauguration has begun to car ¬

ry out the entire Byran program
save for the money plank and
he divideB the praise with the firfet

idol Moreover great clouds have
gathered around the great and
only Senator Bailey Peoples
Friend Bailey long beloved of
Texans Some Bay the clouds will
grow thicker and blacker others
foretell that they will vanish as the
morning mist leaving the good
name of Peoples Friend Bailey
brighter than ever But mean-

while
¬

here stands Senator Culber
son around whom no clouds have
gathered who has not grown rich
since he was sent to Washington
but is poorer and who enjoys not
only the confidence of bis people
but the habit of success The
article as a whole does the Senator
justice It does not flatter nor
overdraw the Thosepicture who
have known the Senator from early
boyhood know that in no section
of the country can there
be found a man better quali-
fied

¬

for the great office of Presi-
dent of the United States than
Senator Culberson Again it is
due the South that the next Dem ¬

ocratic President should be furn ¬

ished by the South and Texas
having the largest Democratic ma-
jority should furnish the man and
bis name should be Charles A-

Culberson who represents in the
United States Senate the highest
order of Senatorial honesty integ-
rity

¬

and ability

It seems that the hotter the
weather the harder a man has to
work bnt that is preferable to loaf-
ing

¬

around and living off some one
else

It is not so much what you
make but what you save these days
that counts

P O Box 516
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The effect of Scotfj Emulsion on thin

iQi pale children is magical r-

Jg It makes them plump rosy active happy
A It contains Cod Liver Oil

and Glycerine to make fat blood and bone
A and so put together that it is easily digestedg by little folk
A ALL DRUGGISTS 50c AND SlOO

GOOD ROADS

Every farmer every property
owner every merchant should
vote for the constitutional amend-
ment authorizing counties and
subdivision of counties by a major-
ity

¬

vote to levy a tax for road and
bridge purpose not exceeding 30
cents on the hundred dollars The
property owners should not hesi-

tate
¬

a moment to provide them-

selves with firstclass roads Noth-
ing builds up a county more rapid
ly The following from MrT W-

Larkins address was delivered be ¬

fore the Commercial Secretaries of
Texas and Louisiana at Beaumont
June 14 1907-

If you should propose to a farmer
that you would feed and furnish him an
additional team that would enable him
to haul loads to town and propose a
charge of only 2 per year I rather
think you would be traded with at
once A good road will double the
hauling capacity without even the ne ¬

cessity of hitching and handling the
additional team and yet it seems that
the people hestitate to trade They are
willing to have good roads but they
hesitate to pay for them

The above is on an assessment of-

20c on the 100 suppose the limit
of 30c waB votedevery propertyown
er owning 1000 taxable property
would pay 83 a year to have good
roads Marion county can well
afford it Jefferson should see that
the amendmentis thoroughly under-
stood and voted on intelligently
Every well graded railroad is equal
to another raiload

If tbe constitutional amendment
permitting counties and subdivis ¬

ions of counties to vote bonds for
road and bridge purposes Jefferson
county intends to vote 300000
to build 100 miles of Bhell roads
leading to Beaumont Why should
not Marion county fall into line
and contract with the Iron Co to
take all the slag and make first
claps roads also By voting 200
000 and using a traction engine
and a iron drop bottom wagon sothe
deliveryto any portionof the county
could be made very cheaply and
the work could be done cheaply

pThe county could make no better
investment than to have every

Every Day

road leading from Jefferson to the
county lines well graded and made

hard by using the slag which will

prevent washing Roads thus made
will be equal to any shell road on

the coast Should this be done

instead of the farmer hauling two
bales of cottoni the same wagon

would haul four the same team

would pull it Then would you
not be reducing the cost of deliv-

ery just onehalf Dont fail to

support the amendment

The Saloon in Atlanta
Extract from speech of Henry V

Grady
My friends hesitate before vote liq-

uor
¬

back into Atlanta now that it is
shut out Dont trust it It is power-
ful

¬

aggressive and universal iu its at-

tacks
¬

Tonight it enters an humblo
home to strike the roses from a womans
check and tomorrow it challenges this

halls of thousand to
crust lips starv1

child tomorrow levies Ion
to escape it no palace strong enough
to shut it out It is flexible to cajole
but merciless in It is the mor ¬

tal of peace and order The
of men the terror women

the cloud that shadows the face of
children the demon that has dug more
graves and sent more souls unshrived-
to judgment than all the pestilences
that have wasted since God sent
the plagues to Egypt and all the wars
since Joshua stood beyond Jericho O

my countrymen loving God and hu ¬

manity do not bring this grand old
city under the dominion that
power It can no man by its re-

turn
¬

It can uplift no industry revive
no remedy no wrong You
know that it cannot It comes to turn
and it shall profit mainly by the ruin of
your sons or mine It comes to mis-

leads
¬

human souls and crush human
hearts under its rumbling wheels It
comes to turn the wifes love into de ¬

spair and her pride into shame It
comes to still the laughter on tbe lipe-

of little children It comes to stifle all
the music of home and it with si ¬

lence and desolation It comes to ruin
your body and mind to wreck your
home and it knows that it must meas-
ure

¬

its prosperity by the and
certainity with which it wreaks this
work

The election proclamation for
constitutional amendments giv-

en
¬

in this issue and all voters
should read it so they will know
what they are voting on the day of
election

Election Notice
Pursuant to the Election Proclama-

tion issued by the Governor Texas
notice is hereby given that an election
will held on Tuesday the sixth day
of AuguBt 1907 in Election Precincts
Nos 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 at GoolBbys
School Lasater Kollyville
Court House in Jefferson New Prospect
Grange Hall Lodi Smithland Wright
Farm in the county of Marion State
of Texas for the purpose of voting

For the Amendment to Section
oiArticle 3 of the Constitution

State of Texas as amended in 1903 so-

as to authorize the grant of aid in the
establishment and maintenance of
home for the disabled and dependent
wives and widows Confederate sold
iers and sailors and such women as
aided the Confederacy

Against the Amendment to Section 51

of Article 3 of the Constitution of the
in 1903State of Texas as amended

as to authorize the grant of aid in the
establishment and maintenance of
home for the disabled and dependent
wives and widows Confederate sold
iers and sailors and such women
aided the Confederacy

For the Amendment to the Constl
tution providing for a Department of

and Bureau of LaborAgriculture a
Against the Amendment to the Con

stitution providing for a Department
of Agriculture and a Bureau Labor

For the Amendment to Section 24 of
Article 3 of the Constitution relating
to the salary of the members of the
Legislature

Against the Amendment to Section
24 ofArticle 3 of the Constitution re
lating tq the salary of the members of
the Legislature

For the Amendment to Section 9 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution permitting
property owners in cities of more

republic in the congress Today than five inhabitants create
it strike a from the of a improvement districts onethird the
ing and tribute c LLl J La31abutting property either of the

victory
enemy de-

spoiler of

life

again of
profit

interest

lhe fit

swiftness

is

of

be

House

51

of

of

of

street
Against the Amendment to Section 9-

of Article 8 of the Constitution permit-
ting

¬

property owners in cities of more
than five thousands inhabitants to cre-
ate

¬

improvement districts onethird
the cost of which is to be charged
against abutting property on either side
of the street

For the Amendment to Section 21 of
Article 16 of the Constitution relating
to stationery printing paper and fuel

Against the Amendment to Section
21 of Article 16 of the Constitution re-

lating
¬

to stationery printing paper
and fuel

For the Amendment to Section 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding thereto a
section to be knownas Section 9a
increasing the amount of tax that
may he voted for the purpose of
improving public roads and to allow
counties or political subdivisions of

in

j3 at

¬
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Complies with all requirements of the National Pure Food Law Guarantee No 2041 filed at Washington

Advice of the largest coffee dealers

in the world is always to buy the old
fashioned Arbuckles ARIOSA Coffee in
the packages Don t ask for a pound of Mocha and Java or buyjsy the price
for Coffee fluctuates and you cannot get the same coffee for the same price all the time
unless you pay too much for it Most of the socalled Mocha and Java Coffee is simply

masquerading and is not nearly as good coffee for you as Arbuckles ARIOSA the blend
of the Bra7Jlian Coffees most suitable to the taste and health of American people By the
looks there is no difference between roasted Java and Brazilian Coffees many people drink Brazilian but pay for Jsn
The principal difference is that Arbuckles costs you less It is a mistake to believe that a high price guarantee
quality When you buy Arbuckles ARIOSA Coffee you get a full one pound package of the leading Coffee of the
world Its sales for 37 years are greater than the combined sales of all the other packaged coffees By giving better
Coffee for the money we have built up a business exceeding the combined businesses of the four next largest coffee firm

in the whole world If your dealer will not supply the genuine write to arbuckle Bros n w Y k am

counties by a majority vote of the
qualified property taxpaying voters of
the county or subdivison thereof there
of voting at all elections to be held for
that purpose to adopt same

Against the Amendment to Section
of Article 8 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding thereto a sec ¬

tion to be known as Section 9a in-
creasing the amount of tax that may-
be voted for the purpose of improving
public roads and to allow counties or
political subdivisions of counties by
majority vote of the qualified property
taxpaying voters of the county or sub-
division thereof voting at all elections
to be held for that purpoee to adopt
same

R A LOOMIS
County Judge Marion County Texas

C W Langenstein is at work
with his force this weok putting
tin roof on the buildings ocupied-
by Cortis Saloon and recently
bought by J B Hussey

The brick work was completed
on the Carnegie library building
Tuesday and now the carpenters
will finish tbe wood work as rap
idly as possible

Harried
At tbe residence of the brides

in this city on Tuesday July 23d
Mr John A Henderson and Miss
Lizzie Rowoll were united in the
bonds of holy matrimony Rev J-

S Lewis officiating Mr and Mrs
Henderson left on No 5 for Mar
shall where Mr Henderson resides
The Jimplecute joins with many
friends in congratulation nd
wishing the conple a happy jour-
ney through life

The Best Ever Values and Frlces-

In our summer clearance sales
we are certainly offering some good
substantial and beautiful dry goods
at prices that scarcely pay us to
deliver them at your home Now
is the time to buy Yours to
please P Eldridge-

In this issue we print some rules
and regulations of the new library
and every one who intend to be
reader at the Library should pre-
serve a copy of these rules

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Jef-

ferson Marion county Texas Thurs-
day

¬

July 25-

Gentlemen Rev F W Crawford Col-
W P Stan W H Clark T L Floym Sam
Edwards JoalRose Joe Marshall Billy
Bntahus Isaac Law W W UoBkins J-

A bsom Davis Bale Smith T E Wilder
A S W Worace G S Straughn A Son
Fred L Snyder

Mesdames A Black Nora Blonten
Sallie Jones Millie Lacy MattieHem-
enway Lulu Muarry Claud Willerd-
Essie Madden Shaw Janie Williams
Ida Carter

Misses Juliet Bell Rachiel Pitts Lil-

lie Wells 3 Mollie Venable
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say Advertised
Hal Singleton P M

For the cure of chills and fever BI-
THOMOL will prove equal to all de-

mands
¬

of economy when it requires the
removal of all malarial poison frem the
blood Sold by J F Crow Drug Co-

G W Lathrop Jr was dowu
from Texarkana first of the week
to visit home folks

M T Kaplan made a trip to
Shreveport and Texarkana Sunday

You would prefer to treat yourself at home for any form of female
trouble wouldnt you Well it can be done No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure your suffering as thousands of other women have
done by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment Begin by taking

the wellknown female tonic For sale at alldrug stores
Joe Moorhead of Archibald T T writes My wife had suffered for years from female trouble On

your advice I gave her the Cardui Home Treatment and now she hardly suffers at alL Sold by druggists

flTFIITC TC 1 CTTCB Write today for a fiw copy of valu e64s HIustrated Book for Women if you need MedicalWKlir 111L t I Fl I IK Advice describe your symptoms statin aze and reply will be sent in paln sealed envelope
Address Ladles Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medldne Co Chattanooza Tenn

No Use To the by any of our Competitors Quality ef

We offer No Catch to get you to our store but
Name a price on each article you buy at live and let liveII THEIR ADVERTISEMENT

Home
Treat-
ment

BARGAIN

of

Have Never Undersold Never Will
We alway any in whether CATCH CLEARANCE SALES

SALES CONFIDENTIAL OR when ever or ever Made or By
It is therefore to take space and your time to quote prices or enumerate articles that we sell but ask you to come direct to your old and reliable friend

P who has and always will protect you in prices and the quality of the goods you buy

Our stock of Summer Goods is full and complete consisting of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOOD HATS CLOTHING SHOES GENTS LADIES SKIRTS SHIRT WAISTS STAPLE andFANCY GROCERIES HARDWARE SADDLERY and FEED STUFFS
You are cordially invited to inspect our stock especially the quality of our goods compare prices and be convinced that you save money on every purchase made from

Mail Solicited
Address

Hypophosphite-
sA

We will the

prices

CUTS where Whom
unnecessary

FURNISHINGS

Orders Goods Free
City Limits 45 1

JEFFERSON tEXAS
7

sealed

naturally

Wine Cardui

Sale Day

Quote Prices Meet Price Made Goods Being Equal

Bargains

We Been and
duplicate PRICES Jefferson BARGAINS MONEY RAISING

STRAIGHT PRICES

ELDRIDGE

Delivered
Telephone

W rjT W
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